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If a country girl should eomn to
town and net like some town girl do
whon thoy go to the country, It l Hkoly
she would hn arrcstod.

It In no gn-a- t mattur t llvo lovingly
with good nnturi'd, hunihln and weak
persons, but ho who van do so with tho
froward, willful. Ignorant, (n'ovIhIi, mid
prover hath true charity.

To make Jont on Haon--d things requires
no high order of ability and Is no murk
of Huperlor wit. Such achievements
are within tho cntnpnm of the fucultles
of a fool. No man of culture and pru-
dence would do It.

When tho new law requiring asst'a-sor- s

to record all births and deaths In
their districts at the prothonotary's
offlco goes Into effect there will be the
beginning of tho end of giddy girls
palming themselves off as "sweet

for a decado or more. Reform Is
coming sun. Ex.

It Is said that grass hopers were
never so numerous In the section of tho
country around Nlttany Valloy, near
Lock Haven, as they are at present.
Ouo farmer states that the hoppers are
destroying his corn, and are literally
stripping the blades from the stalks.
On some farms tho hopors are devour-
ing everything in the lino of vcgitatlon.

In whatever branch of business you
fall, always aim to do your level best,
and stick to your aim, If you walk on
your uppers and dlno at a free lunch
counter. Tho man who can do two
dollars' worth of good work for one dol-

lar will never get out of a Job so long as
there Is a job In creation. Ho may rise
slowly, but It was not the tortoise that
lost tho famous

Various cosmetics and washes for the
Bkln usually contain zinc, bismuth, lead
or mercury. Thoy are realty nothing but
paints, and are not only Injurious from
poisonous mo tallc substances thoy con-lai- n,

but they fill up the pores of the
:skln, and thus Increase the troubles
thoy are supposed to remedy. A bad
complexion Is usually dopondont upon
constitutional causes, and can not be
Improved by outward applications.

Shall the boy intended for business be
sent to college ? Thla question cannot
be answered "yes" or "no." There is
no use in sending a boy to college who
shows no signs of appreciating it the
idler, who floats through on his father's
money and influence, whoso occupation
la dissipation and flirtation, and who
studies only enough to avoid expulsion.
But the boy who plainly has the making
of a man, and has the strength and appli-
cation to master his preparation, may
well be sent to an institution of tech-
nology, or to a university. If intended
for business, such a boy will bo solf-mad- e,

if he is ever made at all, as real-
ly as tho man who taught himself to
read by the light of a pine knot.

Have you nover gone out in the morn-
ing with a heart so depressed and sad-

dened that a pall seemed spread over
all the world, but on meeting some
friend who spoke cheerily for a minute
or two, if only upon indifferent matters,
have felt yourself wonderfully light-
ened? It is a blessed thing to speak a
cheerful word when you can. "Every
heart knoweth its own bitterness" the
world over. Even tho strangers we
moet causually by the way, in the trav-
elers' waiting-roo- are unconsciously
influenced by the tones we use. It is
the one with pleasant words on his lips
to whom a stranger in a strange land
turns for advice and direction. Take it
as a compliment if some wayfarer comes
to you to direct him which street or
which train to take: your manner has
struck him as belonging to one he can
trust.

Street fakirs now-a-da- make an
apology for their appearance. They do
it, you know, just to advertise their
medicine, &c, because it is a cheaper
way of advertising than in the daily
papers, and the laborlug classes, whom
those fellows are so friendly towards,
gets the benefit of the saving on this
way of introducing whatever they are
Belling that "the people cannot get
along without." These fakirs are
greatly interested In the human family

that portion which they have to pro-
vide for. It is remarkably strange how
these fellows will discommode them-
selves to travel through the country to
save a few pennies for the laboring peo-

ple, that is to take their statement for
it. Dut if it wan not for the almighty
dollar they gather in poor humanity
might suffor or spend their cash with
the faithful family physician.

A Disgusting Vice.

Ono needs only to walk on the streets
of Iteynoldsvlllo to bo convinced that
profanity, one of tho most disgusting
and prevalent vices, Is growing to an
nliirmliig extent. Wo that
It Is tho duty of every journalist, who
Is not vulgar enough to uso it himself,
to help suppress profanity meaning-
less, vulgar profanity. It does not
require a close olwerver to discover
that its use Is confined to no age, sex or
position. It pollutes allko tho conver-
sation of youthful strength and decrepit
ago. In tho highways, and byways,
the counting room and workshop, and
and too often In tho social and fumily
circle the ear Is dinned by conversation
Interlarded with profanity which neither
dignifies, emphasizes nor euilMillislies.
Tho stripling of our town vies with tho
man of business In tho Interjection of
his oaths, and long before ho renehes
man's estate has acquired a detestable
habit which becomes second nature,
and has secured his proficiency us a
professional swearer for tho term of his
natural life: so that go where ho mny
his foul mouth becomes a veritable cess-Io-

of slime a standing menace to tho
welfare of society.

Leaving morul or religious consider-
ations entirely out of tho question, Is
It not time that this abominable,
ungentlemnnly practice was abandon-
ed. Tho vernacular of the blackguard,
under all circumstances reprehensible,
Is esjieclally out of place In tho family
circle, buslnoss or social conversation
or friendly greeting; and yet tho prac-
tice referred to prevails to a greater or
less extent in all of them. It Is high
1 1 mo to call a halt, to put tho penalty
of social ostracism on tho individual
who Indulges In It. Peculiarly aproios
In this connection are the linos of
Cowper:

Maintain your rank, vulKUi'lty iIi'hiIhoi
To .wear fit neither bmvti, polite nor wlso.

Fire Meeting.
All members of Homo Co. No. 1 are

requsted to moot at Hose room Thurs-
day, August 17th, at 8.1)0 P. M. Busl-
noss of imKrtnce to transact. All
committees will report without fall.

F. J. Black, Pres.
E. T. McGaw, See.

All persons indebted to me will please
call and settle before Sept. 1st and
save cost of collection.

Dr. Joe. 8. McCreioht.

Do You Need Shoes ?

We have tho latest stylos at popular
prices. Reed's Shoe Store.

Dish pans for 20, 25 and 35 cents at
H. J. Nlckle's.

Two for One.
We are making a special offer to each

of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
now subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them tha best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Avurt-ca- n

Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above montloned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 11.00 a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

A new line of necklaeos and scarf pins
at H. J. Nlckle's.

Buy your baby moccasins at Robin-
son's.

The Old Story.
New Bethlehem Vindicator

Barton Ecker, of Limestone township,
is the victim of a fl rst-cla- ss fraud. Some
time early In the spring an agent came
around introducing a new feed for stock.
He at onoe struck Mr. Ecker, who keeps
quite a lot of stock, and induced him to
take 200 weight as a trial order. The
food did nbt arrive, but a short time
ago a notice from the Now Bothlohem
Bank did, asking him to pay his note
for $200, when Mr. Ecker awoke to the
fact that he had been swindled.

The people of Reynoldsville and vicin-
ity know when they have a good thing;
that aocounU for the great increase in
business at Reed's shoe store. Henry
is a worker and knows how to buy and
sell good footware.

Five Cents a Line.
All cards of thanks and resolutions

are charged for at a rate of five cents
per line.

Ten pin hat racks for 10 cents, at H.
J. Nlokle .

The American Farmer or Woman-
kind free to all cash subscribers. '

Shoes for style, shoe for wear, shoes
for comfort at Reed's shoe store.

Th. rainy, of th. Kgrptlea.
A representative piece of mechanism

occurs frequently on the sculptures of
early Egypt It haa the appearance of
and Is generally believed to be that of a
portable pump. The hydraulic screw Is
also attributed to this people, but their
main reliance seems always to have been
the Shadoof, seen everywhere along the
banks of the Nile, an invention so sltn-pl- o

and so well adapted to their needs'
that it remains today substantially the
same as it has thronnh all the cpntnriM
since history began.

The same may be said regarding the
chain pnmp in China, an invention the
Griffin of which antedates tha OirlaHnn
era. This simple machine, which seems;
never to nave been improved upon, is In
ench common use that every agricnltnral
laborer is In nonseMlnn nf nn. WW
irrigation is conducted on a larger scale
me cnain pump is made proportionately
larger and moved by a very simple tread
wheel, and still Inrarnr nne. ara rmar.-uv-

by yoking a buffalo or other animal to a
suitable driving machine.

The application of steam to raising
water is of nncertain origin. Long be-
fore the Christian era certain applica-
tions of fire to vessels containing water,
br Which effects were nrorfiic.rl rulen.
1 ted to astonish Ignorant worshipers,
were practiced by the priests of Egypt,
Greece and Rome, but their knowledge
seems never to have been turned Intn
any channel of secular usefulness. En
gineering Magazine.

We Owe th. Hat to Ada.
We owe the hat to Asia, for it was in

that country that the art of felting wool
was first known, and from the most re-
mote periods the art was carried on by
the orientals. In India, China, Bnrmah
and Slam hats are made of straw, of rat-
tan, of bamboo, of pith, of the leaf of
tha Tall port palm and of s large variety
of grasses. The Japanese made their
hats of paper. The modern hat can be
traced back to the petasnrs worn by the
ancient Romans when on a journey, and
hats with brims were also nsed by the
earlier Greeks.

It was not until after the Roman con
quest that the use of hats began in Eng-
land. A "hatte of biever," about the
middle of the twelfth century, was worn
by one of the nobles of the land. Fraia- -
sort describe hats and plumes which
were worn at Edward court in 1840.
when the Garter order was instituted.
The merchant in Chaucer's "Canterbury
Tales" had "on his head a Flaundorish
beaver hat," and from that period on-
ward there is frequent mention of "felt
hattee." Washington Star.

Ma "Law Again.! Bemovlaa; a Dead Body.
"Where In the world," asked the law

yer who volunteered Inf. motion with
out a retaining fee, '- - people espe-
cially people in the couii.i y get the idea
that one cannot touch or remove a body
until the coroner has arrived? That is
almost a general belief in the country,
and there never was a more ridiculous
and absurd piece of nonsense than this.
I nave aeen a body lie in everybody's
way because the people thereabout
thought that it was unlawful to touch it
This foolish tradition amounts almost
to a superstition, and you may be sura
no coroner takes the trouble to enlighten
stupid ignorance upon the subject The
coroner is only too willing to aggrandize
his Influence and power, and therefor
rather encourages than discourages this
tUlv suoerstition." New York Tribune.

am umDr.ua uoea wor a iiuwn.
man was one advised to take

shower baths for the general improve-
ment of his health. A friend explained
to him how to fit up one by the use of a
cistern and colander, and he accordingly
set to work and had the thing arranged!
Subsequently be was met by the friend
who had given him the advice and was
asked how he enjoyed the bath.

"My dear fellow," said he, "it was
capital. I liked it really well, and what
do you think? I kept myself dry too."

"Whatever do you mean?" exclaimed
his friend, in natural surprise. "How-
ever could you manage to take the show-
er and yet remain quite dry?"

"Why, you can't think for a moment
I should be so stupid as to have a shower
bath without an umbrella?" was the in-
nocent reply. London Tit-Bit- s.

Ia Hn. Bismarck's Hoaae.
The Princess Bismarck conducts her

house on the most delightful free and
easy plan. Breakfast is served at all
hours in the morning, each member of
the family and each guest appearing
only when ready. Dinner ia supposed
to be served at 8:80 o'clock, but it is gen-

erally 4 o'clock before the party is gath-
ered around the board. Then they have
coffee, and about 8 o'clock a promiscu-
ous supper is served. Philadelphia
Press.

War Will Thar Pa Itt
Massachusetts minister pathetically

said to a newspaper man the other day,
"Why dont some of you reporters get
np an article on 'Why women stand at
the door (especially the screen door in
fly time) for the last words after they,
have taken Ave minutes to half an hour)
Indoors to say goodbyl " The poor man
has suffered, as his wife admitted at tha'
time, and spends half his leisure in sum-
mer fighting flies.

List of Jurors.
Following aro the jurors drawn for

tho next term of court, commencing
Hopt. 11th, for Iteynoldsvlllo borough
and Wlnslow township:

Grand Jurors: Reynoldsville, Geo.
Warnlck, R. II. Wilson. Wlnslow
township, F. G. Corlwtt.

Petit jurors: Roynoldsvlllo, James
Full., C. Henry, Prof. W. II. Stamoy,
Siun'l K. Wiser. Wlnslow township.
Robt. Adams, O. II. Iliioadhnad, P. F.
Flnnel, Abraham Fey, Ed. Hughos.Pat.
MeCloskoy, L. Ktroup.

An entertainment will bo given In tho
Mission Cha-xt- l at. Pnncoast on Thurs-
day ovenlng, August 17. Tho enter-
tainment will consist of Instrumental
music by tho hand, vocal music, recita-
tions, Ac. Admission 25 cts., children
10 cts. Doors omn at 7.00, entertain-
ment will begin at 7. .10. Prococds to
apply on minister's salary.

Horses for 8ale
At reasonable prices. I will sell ono

heavy maro and colt four years old, ono
horso four years old, ono horse three
years old, two mares eight years old,
ono mare colt two years old.

M. C. Coi.EMA.V.

Go to Rlstou's for ammunitions of all
kinds.

When In need of shoes go to Henry
A. Rood, "tho shoo man.'" Ho can suit
you to a T.

Of Course he can Preach.
(Ilrookvllln Democrat.

Rev. J. II. Jolbart. of Emorlckvlllo.
preached two good sormons In the
Hrookvlllo M. E. church last Sundav.
Ills evening sermon was especially fine.
His success as a preacher is remarkable
when it is oonsldorod that elirht vears
ago ho was a coal miner at Roynolds
vlllo. He was a llttlo embarrassed in
the morning, but spoke with ease and
freedom In the evening, and to tho evi
dent pleasure and edification of his
largo audience.

Go to W. C. 8chult.o & Son's for
'Minnehaha" flour, the onlv nlace

where it is sold In town.

Ton pleco decorated tollot set for
M.B0 at II. J. Nlckle's.

Bargains In tan shoes at Robinson's.

Lodging at tho World's Fair for sale
at tho Star office cheap.

"Fire! Fire! Flrt"
Reynoldsville, Pa., July 5, 1893.

To all whom it may concern:
My dwelling house on IHU street.

Roynoldsvlllo, Pa., was struck by light-
ning on June 2.1th and was Insured in
N. G. PInney's agency. Brookvllle. Pa..
by Walter Spry, solicitor. The loss
was paid Thursday and I can recom- -
mond PInney's agoncy as prompt and
reiiablo. 10-f- l. John Williams.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All person, aro hereby cautioned not to med-
dle or Interfere with tlie following- - personal
property, lt: One home, 1 cow. 1 net har-
ness, 1 hIoIkIi. 1 buggy, 1 organ, and hounebold
furniture, now In the dowbsIod of John W.
Wylam and Mrs. Anna Wylnm, a. the .antebelong, to me, having bouiiht It Auk. 10th,
IsKl, and Is left wltb them .uhjeut to my or-
der..

W. A. Gathers,
Rathmel, Pa., Aug. 13, 1S03.

We give a pair of Clasps
away

FREE!
with every pair of

OXFORDS
this week.

They keep etrings from
coming untied. They are
Free.

New Shoes, New Styles

arriving daily. Our line is a
very complete one.

HENRY A. REED,

The Slioe Man.
Near P. 0.

WA$k to m our $2.50 Shoe.

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes,
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

NEW GOODS! -

NEWS1TLES!
We have received this week a

New Line of

Fall Dress

on

Somstimcs need, a r "
obi j monthly rfgulnu. u
medicine.

. Dr.

Arc prompt, tmt and crtaln In ratutt, TS
(Dr. Penl'it nT rtiMppoint fcMtiliuijwbora

MX). MlAl4pciaUo tClalana. U.

Sold hf If. Alex. Htoke, drugglm.

Ida M.

Has been to the Public a
soap known as

The and

FINE TOILET SOXP
AND

CREAM,
Her many customers can now be sup-

plied with those most beneficial articles
by calling at the store of Wra. Copping
and the drug store of J. C. King it Co.,
East Main street: the stores of M. J.
Coylo, Mrs. J. McEntire,
Wm. Burge and D. B. StautTer, West

Q

Office on Went Main street, oppo.lt. tha
Commercial Hotel, Pa.

jya. B. E.

PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldlns near Metho-dl- ni

church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle
nen. In operating.

Ootrla.

HOTEL

PA.
FBAXKJ. BLACK,

The leading hotel of the town. Headquai
tern for commercial meu. Steam heat, free
biu, bath room, and cloaeta on .very floor,

.ample room., billiard room, telephone con-
nection. c.

HOTEL BELNAP,

PA.
GHEEX A
First claa. In every particular. Located la

the very centre of the builne. part of town,
kfee 'bus to and frou. train, ana commodious
.ample room, tor commercial traveler.

HOTEL,

PA.,
PJIJL P.

Sample room, on the (round flour. Hoiue
heated by natural (a.. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

Coos

and those desiring rich and styl-
ish Fabrics will find them
our counters.

Gome and See,
BING 6c GO.

Every Won:.::

PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Mrs. Wynkup

introducing'

musicians Surgeons

COMPLEXION

Reynoldsville;

Reynoldsville.

Untac.llan.on.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Keynoldivllle,

HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE,

McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE.
Proprietor.

REYNOLDSVILLE,
COXSER, Proprietors.

COMMERCIAL
BROOKVILLE,

CARRIER, Proprietor,
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Seeley, Alexander & Co.,

BANKERS.

Organized la l&A.

Paid np Capital $60,000.

Stockholder:
Geo. O. Bprague, Tho. McCrelght,
L. P. Seeley, E. u. Seeley,

W. B. Alexander.

Do a general banking bualnee. Accounts
ollclted. Private papers tot our cu.lom.rs

Sled away and kept la

FIRE PROOF VAULT.


